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Thus, the object of this invention is to provide a new 
3,529,928 method for inhibiting stress corrosion cracking of titanium 
METHOD OF INHIBITING STRESS CBRROSEQN alloys exposed to various fluids. CRACKS IN TITANIBTNL ALLOYS: 
Thomas 0. Paine, Deputy Administrator of the National SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 
Aeronautics and Space Adsninistralion, with respect to 5 The above and other objects of this invention are ac- 
an invention of Theodore R. Beck, Seattle, Wash. 
Filed Sept. 30, 1968, Ser. No. 763,869 complished by adding to the liquids to be in contact with 
Int. Cl. C23f 11 /OS the titanium alloy extremely small amounts, generally in 
U.S. C1. 21-27 8 Claims parts per million, of oxyanions, generally in the form of 
soluble salts. The oxyanions can include for example, 
phosphates, chromates, nitrates, carbonate. The cation por- 
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE tion of the salt does not affect the results of the invention 
~ ~ ~ h ~ d  to prevent stress corrosion cracking of titanium and thus could include potassium, sodium, lithium and the 
alloys are subjected to liquids, including pure so,- like. In addition to the foregoing inorganic oxyanions, or- 
vents, comprising adding an oxyanion to the liquids in 15 ganic compoullds also containing oxyanion groups such 
excess over any chloride, bromide or iodide ions retained as "itromethane and the like are contemplated. 
in the alloy metal, present in the liquids or ob- The addition of these con~pounds to the fluid material 
tained from the environment. ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ,  the addition of the selves to completely inhibit the stress corrosion of the 
oxyanion prevents stress corrosion cracking of titanium titanium alloys. The amount of the additive is generally 
alloys subjected to solutions containing chlolide, 20 detelmined by the amount of residual chloride in the 
bromide and iodide ions in concentrations that are not titanium metals and/or any amount of chloride, bromide 
excessive. or iodide ions present in the fluid composition. As will be 
shown, a significant excess of the oxyanions should be 
present relative to the estimated amount of the chloride 
ORIGIN OF INVENTION 25 or other deleterious ions present. Generally, this is from 
l-he invention described herein was made in the per- 10 to 100 times the amount of the halide ions on a molar 
folmance of work under a NASA contract and is subject basis. 
to the provisions of Section 305 of the National Aeronau- It is believed that the invention will be better under- 
tics and space of 1958, public J , ~ ~  83-568 (72 stat, stood from the following detailed description and drawing 
435; 42 USC 2457). 30 in which: 
The figure is a pictorial representation of proposed elec- 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION trochemical events in a propagating stress corrosion crack 
Field of the invention in titanium. 
This invention relates to a method for improving the 35 DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 
performance of metal alloys. More particularly, the inven- EMBODIMENTS 
tion relates to a method for preventing stless corlosion The development involved in this invention was made 
cracking of titanium alloys in ceitain enviionments. f ~ o m  studies on a prevalent titanium alloy known as 
Ti:8-1-1. This alloy contains 8 weight percent aluminum, 
Description of the pr io~ art 40 1 weight pelcent molybdenum, and 1 weight percent vana- 
Stress cor~osion cracking, SCC, is a sevele ploblem lqrith dium. It had been previously established and was known 
certain high strength titanium alloys which are exposed in the art that this paiticular alloy was quite susceptible 
to aqueous and other solvent envi~onments. to stress corlosion cracking, hereinafter refelred to as 
It is well known that this problem exists, palticnla.ly SCC. It should be pointed out, however, that any titanium 
with titanium alloys having a high weight pelcent aIumi- 45 alloy st~sceptible to stress corlosion clacking will behave 
cum. Titanium alloy tanks, fol example. have been known in essentially the same manner, and thus this invention is 
to fail when storing material such as methanol and nitro- applicable to a wide spectrnm of such alloys. 
gen tetioxide. Tbe stress coriosion clacktng of titanium in In order to understand the invention. attention should 
sea watet has additionally been reported. Thus, in applica- fiist be directed to the electrochemical mechanism for 
tions ranging fiom s~rbmatines to supelsonic tlarlspolts, stress co~rosion crack propagation undei potentiostatic 
where high strength titanium alloys are particulaily de- conditions in salt solutions. This mechanism has been 
sir able, st1 ess cotrosion is a pioblem. p~evionsly described by the invention in vaiious publica- 
Effoil has been di~ected to c1e.veloplrg rlew aljoys le- ttons The analycis Is based on three electrochemical re- 
sistant to strew cOiI07lOi7 cr?chrno Hovievpr plgor lo _ _  actrotns ;hat ate l~hely  lo occul in a piopagattng crack, 
t h ~ s  ~nvenl~on, little eAort has been made to evaluate the a? follows: 
mechanism of stress corro:ion cracking and the reasons (1)  Ti+2H20+TiO2+4W++4e therefor in the titanium alloys. In the course of such 
research a new theoretical model for stress corrosion (I1) H++e+H 
cracking of titanitrm alloys and the heiein invention was GO (111) Ti+nrX+ TiX,+fne 
developed. As a result of the development of the model 
and tests perfolnled, the herein invention was made to in- "here X=chlolide, Or iodide ions. 
hibit such stress corrosion clacking of titanium alloys ex- It is pointed out that only the reactions of titanium are 
posed to solvents. considered since it is the major constituent of the alloy. 
9 
Reaction I above 19 the foin:,ition of an oxide 61-1 on a 
newly exposed tltanr~~rn suriace on the wails of a plopa- 
gating clack. Reaction I1 1s a reduction of hydrogen Ions 
to hyd~ogen atoms wh~ch may drc,sol\e IP the metal elec- 
trolyte or form gas bubbles. Reaction 111 is a comb;aat;oii 
of halide ions X- with titacium to form a halide. 5 
It has been found that stiess corrosion cracking in 
aqueous environments at room temperature is very spe- 
cific to thiee anions and no others. The anions are chlo- 
ride, bromide and iodide. Other anions that meie investi- 
gated included fluoride, hydioxide, sulfide, sulfate, nit~ate, 
perchlolate, cyanide and thiocyanate. The ieason for only 
the thiee halide ions contributing to such corrosion is not 
known. Precracked alloy specimens were used to study 
this stress co~rosion cracking in pure liquids and solvents 15 
with very low salt concentrations. The fatigue cracks were 
made in notched tensile specimens by Hexing them at ths 
midsection with four point loading. This was sufficient to 
cause small quartel-circle fatigue crack zones on each side 
of a .001 inch radius machined notch in a .060 inch thick 20 
specimen. The propagation of the precracked notched 
tensile specimen was then studied in the valious solvent 
materials. 
The specimens were initially disposed in various sol- 
vents which included distilled water, methanol, carbon 25 
tetrachloride, methylene chlolide, and trichloroethylene. 
Stress corrosion clacking occurred in all of these sol- 
vents. However, there was considerable variation in the 
crack propagation velocities. Since the SCC was observed 
in methanol and distilled water it was believed that it was 30 
caused by tlaces of chloride from some source. As a re- 
sult a series of experiments was made to detelmine the 
effect of added chlolide to distilled water and methanol. 
The specimens wele handled with rubber gloves after 
washing with acetone and methanol to avoid any chloride 35 
contamination from the hands. The crack propagation 
velocities were increased with added chloride concentra- 
tion in both the distilled water and the methanol. 
Since it was obselved that chloride concentration in- 
creased the SCC, a small amount of silver nitiate was 40 
next added to the distilled water and methanol solutions 
in various runs in older to precipitate any chloride con- 
tamination that might be present. There was no evidence 
of any precipitate. However, SCC was completely inhib- 
ited in these runs at a concentration of 100 p.p.m. of sil- 4;, 
ver nitrate. At this point, it was felt that the inhibition of 
SCC could have been due to precipitation of traces of 
chloride or to the effect of the nitlate ion. Thus, runs 
were made utilizing an equivalent molar concentration of 
potassinm nitrate. It was observed that the potassium ni- 50 
tlate was only slightly less effective in inhibiting stress 
corrosion cracking. Further, it was found that a concen- 
tration of only 10 p.p.m. potassium nitrate sufficiently 
inhibited SCC in methanol. Additionally, sodium sulfate 
was found to be an effective inhibitor at a concentration 55 
of 10 p.p.m. in methanol. As a iesult, it was concluded 
that the inhibition of SCC was due to the presence of an 
oxyanion. 
In attempting to explain the effect of the oxyanion, at- 
tention is again directed to the Reaction 1-111 above. 60 
Data has been obtained on the rates of Reactions I and 
11. Calculations using kinetic data for oxidation by Reac- 
tion I indicate that the oxide fornls too slo~vly to produce 
wedging of the crack at the velocities that have been ob- 
selved. i~ )
Attention is now diiected to the figure, where a ~lloiiel 
of a wedge-shaped crack is ?em. 8 icp:cstnts oxide and 
X represents halide ions. At the tip zone, there is a mono- 
layet of halide ions with no oxide present. Outside of the 
lip zone is the monolayer zone wheie the halide is dis- 70 
placed by a monolayer of oxide. Within this mono1:ryer 
zone, Reaction 11 can occtir, bnt once again it appeals 
that the rate is too low to p ~ o d t ~ c e  suflicient hydrogen t ~ )  
cause embiittlement. Reaction II is strppleascd on oxide 
coveled walls. It is believed that the halide ion reaction 5.j 
928 
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with the highly sircssed a p e s  n~elal  atoms occurs at the 
crack tip and causes the crack propagation in accord with 
Reaction 111. 
In moderately conceni!.ated electrolytes, the anodic 
current for Reaction I on the walls car1 be supplied from 
a source exterior to the crack. Such current may come 
fl.on1 cathodic reactions on the exterior of the specimen, 
or electrically connected structures. With pure solvents 
or solvents with very low concentrations of dissolved 
salts in the crack, as generally in the case of the herein 
invention, the resistivity is so high that the monolayer 
zone is electrically isolated from the environment. It is 
proposed, as shown in the figure, that a current of halide 
ions X floows into the tip zone where they are instrumental 
in the cleavage process, either through chemical or sur- 
face forces. In the monolayer zone the halide is displaced 
by oxide and recycles to the tip. Some simultaneous hy- 
drogen ion reduction occurs at the negative potential of 
the tip zone with the hydrogen presumably entering the 
metal. The hydrogen ion reduction current density be- 
comes small at the positive potential of the multilayer 
zone where formation of oxide and soluble titanium spe- 
cies occur in parallel. The electrical current is carried out 
of the crack by titanium ions and hydrogen ions produced 
by oxide formation. The net generation of hydrogen ions 
in the crack causes the solution to become acid in respect 
to the bulk solution outside of the crack. 
As can be seen from the aforegoing discussion, and as 
represented in the schematic figure, it is believed that the 
chloride or other halide ion is responsible for SCC in dis- 
tilled water and methanol. In these two solvents the ques- 
tion then arises as to the source of the halide ion. It is 
believed that the most probable source would appear to be 
the metal alloy itself. The concentration of chloride in 
commercially pure metal has been reported as being on 
the order of I 0  to 20 p.p.m. This level is sufficient to pro- 
vide enough chloride ions by extraction from newly ex- 
posed surfaces from a few microns of ductile yielding at 
the root of a notch to start SCC. The effect of the oxy- 
anions such as the nitrate or sulfate inhibitors is to swamp 
the incipient crack front or tip with ions that do not 
cause SCC before sufficieilt chloride can be accumulated 
from the metal. This accounts for the low level of in- 
hibitor required. 
As indicated, from the aforegoing experiments per- 
formed, it was found that oxyanion concentrations in ex- 
cess of 10 p.p.m. in the methanol solvent solution would 
effectively inhibit stress corrosion cracking where the sol- 
vents were essentially free from chloride, bromide or io- 
dide ions. However, the amount of oxyanion required 
would appear to be dependent upon the amount of the 
chloride or other two halide ions present in the metal or 
solvent or obtained from the environment. Environmental 
halide ions can come from perspiration, salt mist from 
the sea and the like. Recent analysis of titanium alloys 
have indicated chlo~ide concentrations from less than .5 
p p.m. atomic by wet chemistry technique to over 10 
p.p.n~. atomic by mass spectrograph. Such analyses are 
being further continued by these and other techniques to 
resolve the differences. 
In order to estimate the length of crack required to make 
available from the metal enough chloride to form an ad- 
sorbed monolayer in the tip zoile a means concentratior~ 
of I0  p p m aiomjc nirll be a.;surned. 
It will be foiihet assi:med that a11 of the chloride re- 
yi~ireci for stress corrosron cracking come? fiom the metal 
irr a distilled \later env~ionment and that, once extiacted, 
the chloride is conreived in the t ~ p  zone and the mono- 
l ~ y e r  zone. It w11l be assumed that the chloride is ex- 
t~acter' from only the exposed snlfdce atomic layer of 
nietrll, i e , no dtfiirsion i-rom tile bulb metal. Chloride is 
p ~ o " ~ b l y  e \ L i a ~ t d  fiorrl rnore than a monatomic layer and 
mo:e ih'ln rnonoi~lyer of adiolbetl ion4 are iequired for 
SCC bat these two coriections ale compensating. The cal- 
culation is to obtain an order-of-magnitude length only. 
3,529,928 
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Considel a unit squale airay of metal atoms on the sur- in the solveilts wiiatever (!I- \orrlc- 11 shorlld be quite 
face w ~ t h  di~riensiuns oi' LC3 x 103 atoms This sqrtnre wouId apparcnt that sol~~tinns oi solvents contamng tile same 
contain 10"metal atoms and, statistically, 10 chlorine llalicle ions will cause stress corrosion craching in the 
atoms To obtain one 103 atom row of chlorine atoms alloys Where high concentlation of tlle halide ions on the 
would ~ e q r ~ i r e  crack advancement of 103/10=100 unit , older of one rnolat are present in the solvents, little can 
sqliaie arrays. For a tip zone of a n .  length, the num- be done to prevent SCC. Rov~ever, where small or trace 
ber of rows of adsorbed chloride ions in a square array is amounts in the form of impurity are present, this inven- 
10-=/d, where d is the chloride ion diameter. Assuming a tion is equally applicable in that the small amounts of 
one-to-one correspondence of adsorbed chloride ions to oxyanion required should not affect the performance or 
surface metal atoms, the length of crack required to gather chemistly of the solvents exposed to the alloy, thus in- 
sufficient chloride ions is: hibiting the material from SCC. 
Ti atom 
This is about the length of the fatigue crack put in the 
metal. Thus if the distilled water entering the crack 
sweeps the surface chloride to  the tip by migration the 
crack could initiate immediately. Without a fatigue crack, 20 
an induction period would be required to gather chloride 
from the surface of the metal deformed plastically and 
breaking the surface oxide at the root of a notch. If there 
is some additional chloride, bromide, or iodide in the sol- 
vent the SCC, of course, would be enhanced. 25 
In order to roughly determine the amount of oxyanion 
required based on 10 to 100 times the amount of chloride 
present in the solvent on a molar basis (as determined 
from more concentrated salt solutions), calculations can 
be made as follows: For each p.p.m. of sodium chloride 30 
in the solvent the amount of sodium nitrate needed is as 
follows: 
What is claimed is: 
1. A method of inhibiting stress cor~osion cracking in 
titanium alloys in contact with liquids comprising: 
adding to said liquids prior to contact with said alloys 
an oxyanion in molar excess of the predicted amount 
of halide ions present in contact ~~irith said metal. 
2. The method of claim 1 wherein said oxyanion is se- 
lected from the class consisting of phosphate, chromate, 
nitrate, carbonate, and sulfate oxyanions. 
3. The method of claim 1 wherein said oxyanion is in 
the form of a soluble salt. 
4. The method of claim 1 wherein the amount of oxy- 
anion is at least 10 to 100 times the amount of halide ions 
present. 
5. The method of claim 1 whe~ein said liquids are free 
of halide ions prior to contact with said titanium alloys. 
6.  The method of claim 2 wherein said oxyanion is 
selected from the class consisting of silver nitrate, potas- 
sium nitrate and sodium sulfate. 
'7. The method of claim I wherein said halide ions are 
selected from the class consisting of iodide, bromide and 
chloride. 
8. The method of claim 7 wherein said halide is chlo- 
ride. 
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posed to inert solvents and to traces of those halogen ions 
